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) Hardin-Simmons 
Rodeo & Round-up 
to be June 2 to 5 •

BKONTK. COKE COUNTY, TBXA3, FRIDAY. MAY 2«. 194:5. NUMBER 21.

Bronte School’s 
1943 Graduating 
Exercises Please

, — —■ — 
Three Coke County 
Girls Graduate at 
Hardin-Simmons

.4.

Abilqne,Texas, May 27.—Har- 
din-Simmons University, found
ed by the cattlemen of the South
west, will present its first an
nual rodeo and round-up June 2 
to r> on the Cowboy football 
field.

Ceiio Autry’s World Champi
onship Rodeo Corporation has 
been signed to provide the wild- | di!dg 

# stock and horses for the per-
\N hen Winston t hurchill spoke formance, and extries are being

— And Tears

The graduating exercises of To The Knterptise: 
the Bronte school for the 1912- Abilene, Texas,
1943 session came to a conclu- Three Coke county 
sion Friday night, which were ..n* are among the 
largely attended and were pleas- Simmons university 
ing to all present. be graduated Monday, May 31, in

Sunday night was the bacca- exercises in the chapel. They 
laureate service. 1 he sermon fue ¿Mary Josephine Biid, Sanco, 
was delivered by Rev. .1 K. El- Mary Ruth Youngblood, Bronte

Ash, Bronte

May 27.— 
young per

itai 1 lardin- 
seniors to

to the Congress the other day, it 
wasn’t he who impressed me so 
much, although the Crime Min
ister made another of his mus- 
t*iful speeches

Sitting in a wheel-chair at the 
back of the House chamber was 
a young man. He was Richard 
Wood, the son of Lord Halifax, 
British Ambassador to Washing
ton. Lt. Wood lost his legs in 
the North African fighting.

No “blood and sweat and 
tears” by Mr. Churchill could tell 
better than this the true story 
of the tragedy uf war. No better 
argument could be given for 
making certain after this war 
that the youth of another gener
ation shall not go through an
other world war.

There is no good reason why 
the resources and talents of the 
world, today geared to awesome 
destruction, cannot be geared as 
thoroughly to the job of devel
oping and maintaining a just 
anil complete world peace.

Farm Home-Made Butter En
dangered . . • ,

The high point requirements 
for butter glutted the maikets 
in several towns in my district.
1 took the matter up with Ol'A. 
Administrator B r e n t  i s s  A. 
Brown assured me that the piob- 
lem was receiving attention, add
ing “Adjustments will be made 
to avoid spoilage or waste of our

received from leading ropers and 
riders of several states. Ever
ett Colburn, Autry’s partner and 
director of the Madison Square 
Garden, New York, and Boston 
anil Chicago rodeos, will be 
manager-director of the Hardin- 
Simmons event.

The rodeo is being presented 
at the request of officials of 
nearby Camp Barkeley, and is 
plimarily to provide entertain
ment for the servicemen of that 
camp and the Abilene air base, 
Athletic director Gilbert B. San-' 
defer, general manager, said. 
Efforts arc being made to secute 
Gene Autry, radio and motion 
picture star, for personal appear
ances and for broadcast of his 
weekly radio show from Camp 
Barkeley

------------o------------ -

Hostess to Home 
Demonstration - 
Club at Blackwell

pe, pastor of the First Buj>- and Merle Estes 
list ( hurch in Bronte. The oth- .The latter will receive a Imohelor 
er features of the program, «.« of science degree, the others 
well as Rev. Eldridge's sermon bachelors of arts.
•were well received. Miss Ash is the daughter of

Friday night the graduating R. R. Ash, Bronte. Miss Bird, 
exercises vvore held. A large at- daughter of 1. A. Bird, is a mem- 
tendance of the admiring friends \. j. of the Business Administra- 

Iof the 22 meml*eis of the 1943 lion club, Christian Service, and 
class were in attendance Ilusic Club. Miss Youngblood is

Dr. E. A. Woods, state super- tie  daughter of L. T. Young 
intendent of education, was pres- Mood and a member of the Cow- 
ent as speaker of the evening and University Players, 
and brought a message on Dr D. M. Wiggins, president of 
"God’s First Commission to the Texas College of Mines apd 
Man.” The address was both Metallurgy, El Paso, will deliver 

»thought-provoking and inspira- the commencement address and 
tioiial Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor of

Other featurcs.each of which i he Evans Avenue Baptist 
was excellent were the salutation church. Fort Worth, is to give 
b.v Miss Billie Jean Duncan and 

i the valediction by Miss Kather
ine Rawlings.

the baccalaureate and nrssion- 
ry sermons. Sunday, May 30. 
Three honorary degrees are to 

The class song. “ Memories," |e awarded. Dr. Wiggins, form-

Euterpean Club 
at Blackwell Has 
Musical Program
( oncluding the years programs 

he Euterpean Club met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. S. F. 
iouiee with Mrs. Roy Sander- 
on as co-hostess.
Mrs. C. B. Smith, retiring pres

ident, welcomed Mrs Charles 
Ragsdale, a new member, and 

Mrs. Edwin Sweet, of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, a* a guest.

“Traumerei’ was played as a 
piano solo by Mrs. W. W. Young
blood. Mrs W. C. Shamblin

Musical 
Home.” Poem, 

“ No Occupation,” was read by 
Mrs. C. B. Smith. The club 
sang "Home, Sweet Home.”

| As a climax to her two years 
in office, Mrs. Smith gave in 
verse her appreciation of the 
club.

Those present were: Mines. E 
1. Cummings, R. V. Copeland, C. 

|J. Hat ris, B. R. McCarley, Ar 
uold Richards, I,. W. Sweet. 
Theo Weideman, Austin Jordan, 
Miss Geraldine Youngblood and 
those mentioned

spoke on “ A Mother’s 
Influence in the

with Mrs. Jeff Dean at the pi
ano was impressively beaut ful. 
The processional and the reces
sional, directed by Mrs. Dean 
were unique and quite pleasing.

valedic-The Mluation and the
tion were par excellence. The Texas, will receive a doctor < 
Fntei prise was fortunate in get- divinity. W T Raid, associate

r dean of students and former 
ead of the 11-SI ' department of 
duration, will Ik* given a -doctor 
f laws. J. W. Bill Marshall, 
tute student secretary of the 
Baptist General Convention of

»f

IRA GREEN STOCK 
MEDK INE CO. OPBR V I ES 
IN FIVE STATES

ting a copy of the manuscript of professor of mathematics at the ,iamo

In San Angelo the other day 
the editor visited the Ira Green 
Stock Medicine Company’s place 
of business.

Upon entering we introduced 
ourselves as the editor of Th< 
Bronte Enterprise, calling our

Red and pink Dorthy Perkins 
roses decorated the home of Mrs. 
Berry Smith, who was hostess to 
the Blackwell Home Demonstra
tion Club Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, presi
dent, had charge of the program.

The Art of Manners was the 
topic. Mrs. J. V\ • Leach 

Introductions and Mrs.

the valediction, given below, ('Diversity of Ch'cago, a 1926 
which in the editor’s opinion, is graduate of Hardin-Simmons, is

to the very best of its

club
United supplies.” They should, spoke on Introductions am
for*much .....  to,lu,■'»till in- R; Î S T f - J .
volves the bringing in of butter nl 11 > . Ih* • *‘
for direct sale to consumers or <;h'h meeting was gi\< u m
to grocers.

Quoting 
me further 

“The 
just ment- 
Hi (Met 
the sale 
by loweri 
limimtliong 
tion Needless to say, this situ- 
being given serious considera- 
ation presents a number of prob
lems, both from the standpoint 
of meiall production of dairy 
products needed in the war ef
fort and from the standpoint of ! 
administration.

"The production of farm butter j 
increased very rapidly dm ing 
the six months preceding ration- 
jii^, This brought about a di
version of milk from manufac
tured dairy products needed for

equal 
kind :

Valedictory
The more difficult part of any 

graduation program is to say 
good-bve and. in doing so. ex
press the appreciation of the 
students leavinv, for t h o s e  

Person- v ho have trained ns to enter the 
nest at a l usv strife of the every day 

panel world with ihe best possible 
preparation, namely. an nppreci-

1 » be 
enee,

awarded, a doctor of sci-

Carroll Leathers 
Writes About 
Army Camp Life

Carroll Leathers who recently

I'he manager responding, said. 
Yes sir—1 know you. 1 used to 

be one of your newspaper’s de
livery Ixiys when you and oth 
ers edited the old iSan Angelo 
Press-News. Those were great 
days,” said Mr. Ctecn. “ 1 drew 
the handsome sum of $2 a week 
as one of your delivery boys and 
thought it was lots o' money.” 
After going back m memory for 
a few moments he and we recall
ed that it was t*ack in 1907 and 
1908 And it turns out that

Church of Christ 
Meeting Announced 
at Blackwell

The following onnouncement 
conies from Dr. J. W. Reynolds 
of Blackwell:
Dear Enterprise:

Please announce through your
export, for our armed forces and , Enterprise that Bio. Moody, min- 
nllies. The continuation of this ¡Ht(.r (,f the Church of Christ in 
diversion would defeat the pur- Sweet water will liegin a series 
pose of the rationing piogram. gospel sermons for the Church nighl 
This office is cognizant of the ,,f Christ at Blackwell, Texas on June 
imivortance of equitable distri
bution of available supplies ot 
nil foods. Adjustments will be 
made to avoid spoilage or waste 
of limited supplies."

Bradshaw to Direct 
the Baptist Revival

The pastor. Rev. J. E. El- 
dridge, and congregation of the 
Bionte Baptist church w i 11 
launch their annual spring re
vival Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock hour

I Slate Evangelist G. B. Brad
shaw of Abilene, has been se
cured to lead in the meeting and 
do the preaching. The meeting 
will continue through Sunday 
night, of the first Sunday in

August 22, 
cordinllv inviteli 
services.

Everybody is 
to attend these

‘ M i l

|*iires Still Going I p . . .
Inflation—which c a n 

money and property ani 
worthless—still lacks 
tK*ing under control 
living figures went un only 
percent :*s « whole during the 
month ending March Li. >’i 
costs of vegetables and fruits 
went tip 13.2 percent. Some fro- 

(Continued on last page)

Tn San Angelo the other 
( we met Graves Rosser he ‘

dav, 
slit>-

peil a dollar ’ in our hand and 
make told us to “ keep The Enterprise 

jobs poming” to him. “ Graves” has 
much ot been reader of “ the old home 
C o s t - o f v p ”  nnnor for a long time, 
only L;> Wouldn't it he ‘ lot o' fun' to the 1 

editor, if everyone we meet who 
owes on subscription, would fol
low the example of Mr. Rosser? 
Trv It on us vourself the very 
next time you meet us.

It will be good news to the ma
il v fHeorU of Evangelist Riad- 
shaw that he is to lead in the 
meeting. He was with t h e  
church two year« ego •*> a simi
lar P’eeting and made m.*"i* 
friends while here who will be 
glad to see him again and hear 
him preach. Worship will be in 

i the morning and at the evening 
hours.

All ate cordially Invited to at
tend the meeting.

ps
i’u.i.i town and it is 6 mile« to 
the gate, so it makes it 28 miles. 
The nearest town is Alexander.
1 don't know how far I anj from 
home, foi we came on a train at 
night and when we left we dill 
not know where we were going.

Two of the boys 1 knew at. 
Camp Wolters are with nu> One 
of them is from Abilene. , I was 
given four shots today and have 
only four more to take My arm 
is pretty sore but a lot of the 
boys passed out —so, I guess I’m 
lucky.

The camp is not much but will 
have to do. The food is much 
1 letter 
a tie.

"a l)oy with the ‘ light kind of 
stuff’ in him”can do in “this 
land of opportunities and Hitler
haters.”

■Mr. Green informs us that his 
company now opeiates in f ivo 
■states and enjoys a large volume 
of sales. Mr Green ha« an an
nouncement in this issue of The 
Enterprise as to stock remedies, 
supplies and service. It was a 
genuine pleasure to meet again 
“ this boy of the yesteiyears." 
Hew time flies!

Remembering the fidelity o: 
the newspaper delivery hoy of 
the long ago. we assure the 

and wq don't'have to a ear s4uek.*nen ami farmer« among 
The officers seem o. k. our readers that we will tinder-

a ml they look "arid dress as coti n- write for "Tra Green and the Tra 
try people. We have to wear Green Stock Medicine Com pan v, 

our leggings all the time because and the dependability of the

to you. Mr, Rosser, and to all 
others who try the “noble expe- 

Thanks à riment” on us.

of a small snake 'that is more 
poisonous than a rattlesnake It 
is never longer than 18 inches 
and strikes without warning.'

The mosquitoes are big enough 
to t ide to town on but we cannot 
get out for 14 days.

I want you to send me about 6 
emit hangers and if you have not 

1 already mailed those pants you 
can do that «Iso-

I still have plenty of money— 
$21. Mv watch stopped but I i 
can’t get to a place, to have it ,

the dependability 
Company’ s manager.

----------— — o -----------------

The Enterprise is in receipt of 
a letter from the Amarillo Army 
Air Field, stafng that Horace 
Liles, son ofMr. and Mrs. Jess 
Liles has begun a course of train
ing there in aviation mechanics.

repaired,, anil no w ay_ t ii ninnB 
home

I am supposed to be here for
IS weeks hot «an’t tell for sure.
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D. M. WEST
K il l  C o lt  »‘ I U U ltH à it

AN OPEN LETTER

C u t ir td  am  a a co o a  c u m  1 U U «  * i
tb o  P o s t  O ff ic e  At B rou  le, lewee. 
M a r tb 1, 1018, au l e i  m e  A c t  o f  C on 
gru «», X u gu al 18, 1871

In SUte __
Out of S u u

|1 OU y ee i 
81 60 y«*i

TYPHOID KE\ EH IS 
PREVENTABLE SAYS 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER

Austin, Texas, May 27.—“ If 
you have not iieeit vacc mated a- 
gainat typhoid fever within the 
last two or thiee years, go to 
your doctor and 3ecure this pro
tection ai once,” Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, ad
vises prospective campers. Boy 
atui Girl Scouts, and other sum
mer vs ationists as the out-of- 
door season approaches.

To those men who contemplate 
military service and who are not 
engaged in an essential industry 
at the present time:

The l uited States .Navy's Con
struction battalions, the Sea- 
bees,who ‘‘build and light foi 
victory,” offer e\ ellent opportu 
nities tor men with experience 
in virtually all trades and all 
types of construction work.

in seeking these tradesmen, 
the Seabees want plumbers, auto 
lubrication men, blacksmiths, 
bulldozer oiHfiators, carpenters, 
concrete workers, crane .»pet a 
tors, divers, draftsmen, mechan
ics, electricians, engine opera
tors, pile driver foremen, pipe 
fitters, pipelsyers. steel work 

era, weldets, sheet melal work-

NEW FARM LABOR 
PROGRAM IN COKE, TO BE 
DETERMINED BY NEED

Local needs will determine 
Coke county s participation in a 
new farm lai ho program aimed 
at reducing the manpower short
age which threatens success of 
(he l ‘.)43 food production prog 
l a in ,  County Agricultural Agent 
fra vis b. Ilicks said following 
his return from a conference

splicers, and many others 
If you have experience in one 

at these trades, we strongly urge 
you to visit yoru nearest Navy 
recruiting station and learn of 
tiie op|Miitunilies awaiting you 
as u member of the fighting Na
vy construction units.

Those accepted for the Sea- 
ers. shovel operators draftsman, bees through either voluntary 
drillers, g a s  and Diesel repair enlistment (those 3h and thru 
men. telephone and switchlioard »0 years of age) or through vol- 
men. w a t e r  tenders, wharf bud- untarv induction ( 1 h to 3H) 
ders. hatchmen. winchmen, wire have an opportunity to qualify
_______________________________for any one of HI construction

. trades jobs and the higher pay
contain riers. A typhoid carnei is a g ,ai|e>< that go with them. The

*•1*11 he on the job with plenty of LIGHT 
formalices !’

for night per-

"Typhoid fever,“ he ............ ........... ......  .............................. „
od, "is unnecessary and prevent- person who has had typhoid at arinv engineers also offer oppor- 
ahle. Every case is due either some time and who even at in  tunitieM for construction men. 
to community negligence or to recovery carries  ̂ tlie germs ^ol Unskilled men over 88 and un-

of fet edthe ignorance or carelessness of disease m the urine und ihe dis-, j er years of 
some individual Theie would be charges from
no deaths from typhoid if every 
person were protected by ty
phoid "shots."

"Some of the most serious and 
far reaching outbreaks of the 
disease have been caused by 
drinking milk or eating foods

., , . • i i •"> ,» vais uj age are
ir in * s i ia iatiuK« up to fire nan first class, 

tract. Garners who aie caie- wh¡le ski||rtl Horkers this «ge
m then-lie,-sonai habits are i k ^  U. qualiied for high 

hkelv to infect any tood they 1
hindi* with unwashed hands.

Dr. Cox explained that typhoid 
g e r m s  ate picked up und spread 
from person to ikmsoii by water,

,h1. Ev

er ratings up to chief petty of
ficer.

if you are IS to .'>o years of 
age and have const motion expe
rience, NOW is the time to visit 
“■an Angelo, Texas recruiting

Westlexas Utilities
Company

_ . . milk, flies, fingers, to.
that have been handled by car- er>. cfcM, 0f typhoid is contracted
------------------------------------------------by the way of the mouth and the station and get the facts!

digestive system. " Th e  only , . »
way to be absolutely sure of ty- Lieut romdr. 'USNIL

Ofiicei -in-Cliarge.

DONT FORGET

Your Old Boots phoid pievention is by immuni
zation,” he declared.

held May 13-14 San Angelo.
County plans for registration 

and placement of farm labor will 
le worked out by local far u men 
and women who are members of 
the County Agricultural Victory- 
Council, ilicks said. Members

of the council’s executive and la
bor sub-committee likely will be 
called in to discuss the new I ro- 
gram

At the San Angelo conference, 
(Continued on page three)

Don't forget to throw those old * 
shoes and boots in when coming . 
to San Angelo. Remember tbe # 
war has caused a shortage in % 
leather also, and you cau save by 
having them rebuilt under factory • 
methods at a nominal cost We • 
are headquarters for leather, any • 
kind, any time •

John H. Taylor D I) S. 
Y P Taylor, D D.S.

M. L. Leddy Boot Shopr

DR* TAYLOR A TAYLOR 
DENTISTS

202-4 Rast Bldg

PHONE 5225 
San AagHo. Texas

GOOD BABY CHICKS MILL BE SC \R( ER THAN EVER
Your early order at BREEZLANU will reserve your looking 
for any date you wiah. A postal will bring pr*£ list and 
particulars.

BREEZLAM) CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 8üf>5-8

ABILENE-VIE* Ml S COMPANY
tB IM N L TEXAS

K r i X u T l V E  M A Ï  1«. 1»4J NKW K H U J l .L k .d  
T w o St'h fdu lr, liter h Wi> Unllv Abiten* an* San An|,lv

READ DOW N READ VV
L v  6 00 A VI Dv I  l i r  M A b iten* Ai 12 J* P  M Al 11 35

Lv. n i  A  M L v  s 4U P M .  C a m s fea.rk.atey D» 1 . lu p  AI l .v . 11 1U 
Lv. g SO A. M Lv S 4é P ,V1 Vlaw Lv 1.’ «Il P U Lv 11 uâ
l.v. 7 tS A M Lv 4 JO P Vi H appy Vallar Lv 11 iv  A M Lv lu iu
Lv. 7 .50 A M. Lv i  Oi P  .VI U ram * Lv 10 4& A .VI Lv. 0 45
Lv. H 15 A  M Lv 5 30 P M R ob art La* Lv 10 Su A M Lv u 3«

A r 9 05 A. M A r g 20 P M San A a fH o  Lv « 10 A  VI Lv S .30

In uw Stair O n lj

P M
P M 
P M 
P H 
P M. P M 

P M

L I S T E N ,  F O L K S ü !
W« want you lo stop and se« ue when you come tu San An
gelo—e-peciallv do we invite the stock»»«* and visito**, 
both lidies and men, lo eat with ua everv Üuir»dav at the

ALBERT 0  A VIS CAFE
ALBKRT DA VIS, IVIanager 

At the Producéis Lvestock Auction Compon) Offices
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

S A L E  EV ER Y THURSDAY
This Thursday, we will have a large bunch of goad cows 
ond calves— several gu<_J springing heifers— a large 
collection of fresh milk cows and Other desirable live
stock. Be sure to attend this sole!

Producen

The Largest Sheep 
And Goat Drenching 
Company In the U. S.

fT tv r*

I he Ini Gieen Stink Medicine ( «. has its own Inand of medicine mixed, and 
formulated tor Ihe special jobs they have to do. This co npany serves FIN E 
ST NTES with a complete Stock Medicine Service, Call or write us and we’ll 
tell you what you want to know in solving your liveatt ek problems.

Me suggest that you vaccinate your horses fm ENCEPHALOMYELITIS 
(>l eeping Sickness) early so that a strong immunity will he set up before 
the dreaded disease strikes We have a large stock of < hick Emluyo \ av. 
cine. the liest that there is.

During shearing lime it would lie a very convenient time for you 1« look 
your fl.sk over and see if there is uny showing of Stomach Worms. We can 
tieat them as they aie shorn.

IK A GREEN'S STOMACH AND TAPE WORM DRENCH 
PIIENOTHI AZIN'K DRENCH

* TETRACHLORETHYLENE l)REN( II AND CAPSULES 
I AMB MARKING AND SHEARING FLUID

' S1IEHP BRANDING PAINT
EM EPllALOMYELITIS (SLEEPING Sl< KNESS) VACCINE 
FRANKLIN t i  JOHNSON VACCINES 

'  St HEW WORM KILLER AND FLY REPELLANT FORMULA
* SMEAR NO. «2

Ault—J. Cary Saw, Mg'-

WK Gl VE PROMPT SERVICE TIIAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
THIS COMPANY IlAS TRE ATEI) MORE SIIEEP AND GOATS FOR IN
TERNAI. PARASITES THAN ANY OTIIER COMPANY IN TIIE UNIT
ED STATES

Ira Green Stock
Medicine Co.

SERVING TEXAS, NEW MEXICO. MISSOURI. NEBRASKA. KANSAS 
310 S. ( badi «urne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS INal 04N3
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Y E S , C O M E
AND WHILE IN THE CITY *M

Eat
AT

Stewman’s Cafe
W HER HI THE STE AKS ARE SO TE N DER. VOI 1.1. WON 
DER HOW THE COWS EVER WALKED.

THE FOOD IS SANITARILY AND APPETIZINGLY 
COOKED AND PROMPTLY AND COURTEOUSLY SERV
ED.

S T EW M A N .S  C A F E

one per cent in Washington.” 
“The long houia and hard work 

of families Ik v\ on Texas farms 
and ranches indicate their i>at- 
riotism.’ ’ local Extension work
ers said, and the Texas A. & AI 
College Extension Ser\ice ac

cepts its new war-ti ne assign
ment with the hope that it may 

¡bring some measure of relief to 
the people who are working to 
produce more food and feed than 

iever before.

Bomb the laps with junk.

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER

Bring your hoots and shoes to 
us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
partment is the very best.

1025 North 3rd Street ABI1.ENE, TEXAS

COKC LABOR—
(Continued from page two)

county workers of the Texas A. 
& M. College Extension Service 
learned that the college recently 
had agreed to accept supervision 
of Chester C. Davis, War Food 
of the program upon the request 
Administrator. Funds for eon-
ducting the program in Texas 
v. ài I be apportioned to the college 
under legislation recently enact
ed by the 7Kth Congress. The 
agreement between A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service and the 
office of the National Food Ad
ministrator relates only to re
cruiting and placement of t arm 
labor in the state and various 
counties and doesn’t apply to the 
movement of farm labor across 
international or state lines.

“ We realize that farmers and 
ranchers in Texas will not be a- 
Iile to obtain the quantity and 
quality of labor to which they 
are accustomed, but we hope to 
be able to help them get enough 
workers to prevent the wasting

of crops in the field and the dis
persal of livestock,’’ the county 
agiicutural agent said.

In some counties where the 
need justifies and it is desired 
by farmers, town and city boys 
and girls known as Victory 
Farm Volunteers will be recruit- 
el and trained for emergency 
work on the farm. Many rural 
schools already have adjusted 
their schedules to free school 
children for work in the critical 
periods In a few counties in 
Texas where the farm labor sit
uation is very serious, there may 
U organized local battalions of 
the Women’s Land Army, the 
agent learned. In the nation as 
a whole, recruiting of a U. S. 
Crop Corps of 3.500.000 workers 
for full time, seasonal or tempo-

Mr. Ilicks quoted Lt. Col. .lav 
i ary farm work is contemplated. 
L. Taylor. Texas rancher and 
deputy War Food Administra
tor. as saying that “ Ninety-nine 
l*>r cent of this program "ill be 
carried on in the country and

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

Bring I Is Your Pork
We will cure it; giind your sau
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo 

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane 
Gas

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN Sales Mgr 
Rhone 4775 Res. Ph. 3084 

SAN ANOELO AND 
SWEETWATER

High School Graduates

LOSE NO TIME
Enroll in Summer School, Starting June

I at llardin-Simmons University
* / J

Education will increase the value of vour service. It will 
make you better able to lehahilitate yourself in peace, when 
>ou return home.

Project your plans beyond the war. Be* ready for the 
post-war period with an advantage by seizing every educa
tional opportunity— NOW
INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR SERVICES IN WAR 
AND PE AC E

Now is the supreme opportunity for freshmen 
and teachers, alike.

ENROLL NOW
Summer term starts June 1, other terms July 12 
and August 23 Fall term opens September 15

Teachers. . . .
A TUITION FREE course in Pie Flight Xeronail- 
tiis f ir teachers in Secondary Schools will hr given 
June 1 to 30 at llaiidn-Siinmons for the ( \ \ >1 the 
l niled States Department of Commerce. Equip 
yourself to aid the government by teaching pre- 
flight work next fall. Write L. <). Campbell, Dean, 
for reservations— NOW.

Hardin-Simmons
University

W. R. WHITE, President Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE

« •> A- ¿V - / vr - S fi . 's ,-1 r », y
:

Á  É U
Santa Fe

j r
all the Way
AyV. U .  S .  A .

!
f

2 Row Tool liar planters—for 
all sizes of tractors.

1 10-foot Grain binder.
I 10-foot combine with pneu- 

Imatic tires; excellent condition.
Kirk & Mack

Ballinger, Texas. 2t.
------ ir —— —

I!t  Ltein’s, San Angelo, e- 
rocts vour monuments promptly. 
Avoid disappointments. S ee 
what you buy. 21 tf

E. F.Pruitt who is at Good- 
fellow Field s|hmiI Tuesday in 
Bronte, attending to business.

Jno. YV. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, WINTERS TEXAS

D A N N ’ S *
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A*. Dann, I). C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

_*»e'

f

I

★  For Santa Fo &np/oye*-"a 11
the way” means every hand, head 
and heart is putting everything it 
has into the job.

Today, more than 53,000 
employes are working together 
handling record-breaking traffic 
moving via Santa Pc.

Employes aregoing “all the way,” 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc
tion plan, as well as through other 
bond buying sources, to keep our 
lighting forces supplied with the 
food and equipment needed.

1

★  For Sank» Fo Sqvipfftont -  '’aJJ 
the way” means evary locomotive 
ia pulling for war 1 1 » every car Is 
loaded for war i i i everything that 
rolls is roiling for war,
★  For Santa Fo Pauoage rs - “all 
the way” mesas traveling only 
when uacesnary, and peVtag up
cheerfully with crowded conditions.

A For Sonfo Fo SHppon -"all the 
way” means loading oars fast i < t 
getting them moving • i i unload
ing quickly.

Bl VERS OF ALE TYPES OF

For up -Y o -th o - minuto informotion of Santa Fa war
time passenger and freight service — see ywM

Santa Fo Agont

Off Wools
AND SMALL LOTS WOOL and MOHAIR

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
At l-2c PER POUND COMMISSION

WESTERN WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
FARRIS BAKER. Mgr.

Phone 47.11 and LD-2 16 E. Fourth ,St. San Angelo,Texas
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W  elcome!
Y e s -th a t’ s the Word

And it is to *

Everybody

ACKERS’S SHOE STORE

m A S  THEATRE
BKONTK. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat May 28-2»
Richard- Arlen-A llene Judge 

— in—
“ WILDCAT"

Comedy uud News.

Tuesday Only June 1
D on  Amec he-—Joan Bennett 

—in—
• (OKI. TROUBLE"

Also 1 K>n Winslow and Comedy

Abilene, Texas

ALAMO THEATRE
UOBEKT IJSE, TEX AS

Fri.-Sat May 28-2»
George Murphy-Ama* Shirley

in—
THE POWERS GIRI/'

Hxtra Menace of Rising Sun and 
New». 4

Wednesday June 2
0  o n Anna he—Joan Bennett 

—in—
•C.lRl TROUBLE”

Also Don Winslow and Comedy

OUR LETTER—
(Continued from l^ge one)

zen vegetables went up 40 per
cent, directly revealing ineffici
ency of the OPA controls.

T he increases are out of pto- 
portion to what the farmer gets 
lor his products. Y\ hat starts 
the spiral? Is it the 20 cents 
worth of cotton in a shirt or the 
$•¿-20 worth o f processing and 
distribution? Which is infla- 
t unary—the 1 1-2 cents worth 
ot wheat in a loaf of bread or the 
6 1-2 cents worth of processing 
and distribution? The fanner 
pets two cents a pound for sweet 
jot aloes that seil in Washing
ton for 10 cents a pound. Infla
tion in cost of living cannot 
properly be blame«! upon the 
1 inner. Most of the high cost 
is in labor and distribution af
ter the farmer gets what he can 
for h s product.

Inflation control, to be effec
tive, must apply throughout the 
spread of costs from the produ
cer to consumer.

Gas Drouth . . .
The gasoline drouth hit Wash

ington full force yesterday. I 
diove to several stations and 
found them closed, “Out of (¡as. 
Well, the gasoline we’re missing 
up here probably will find a bet- 
ter use across the seas right

L. P. Alderman 
of Blackwell Dies; 
111 Four Years

-  -  Things You Need—

D U A TES—
ontinued from page one)
half of my classmates, now 
» so. Although for four 
year» we have eagerly an- 
ited this occasion, upon its 
al we feel an unexpected 
*8», a genuine regret, that 
tes of friendship biiufcog us 
>seiy in our work and in our 
ations, must now' be broken, 
r little t>and separates and 
¿mbers take then respective 

to confront the problems 
iese trying days. Ia?t us 
• to i»ay tribute to the boys 
lis class who have already 
nde«l to their country’s call 
service Our sincere wish 
le classes that follow is that 
will live in a world of peace, 
bidding farewell to you, the 
»era of the school board, 
have provided for us this 
lent school, containing al! 
acilities for a modern edu- 
i. we extend our heartfelt 
is Y >u h?ve ena> led us to 
i the ftcmiisition of what 
ntle called. “ An ornament 
r>«xp> itv. and a refuge in 
•sitv” an education. 

vf»t our sunerntendont
rincipal. and to you, the pa 
and persevering teachers.

L. P. Alderman died at Blaek- 
*ell. Tuesday, May 25, 1H13. af
ter au illness of fout years. In- 
ternient was at Mar.vneal, Thurs
day afternoon, following rel g 
n.us sendees at Blackwell, con 
ducted by Elder W I,. May hurst 
Church of Christ ministei from 
Wingate.

Deceased was a native Texan 
and was U>rn January 7, 1871, 
making him to l»e 72 years old.

Deceaeeii had reside«! in No- 
i lan countv for .TO years and for 
the past four years had l>een in 
ill health

Besides his wife those surviv
ing are the following children: 
Mrs. Vallie Gore, Colorado; Lee 
Alderman, Blackwell; F.dgar Al
derman, Ft Chadbourne; Jun

i o r  Alderman, Black-well; Mrs 
Cillie Aten, Sweetwuter; Horace 
Chapman. Blackwell; Mrs. Fay 
Alderman. Marynea); Mrs. May 
llavhurst. Ft Stockton; Mem- 
rv Alderman, Camp Barkelev; 
Mrs. Mml Pniitt. Blackwell; 3 
brothers. G e o rg e  Alderman. 
Blackwell; Galan Alderman. CWv 
vis, California, Frank Alderman. 
Crock» tt. Texas.

I lecenstMi was a mendxM' of the 
Church of Christ

who have aided thus far on our 
way, we owe more of gratitude 
than can t>e expresse«! in mere 
words. You have guide«! our in
tellectual growth and fitted us 
for the duties of our vocations 
and the activities of citizenship. 
You have handed us the torch of 
inspiration. May we keep it ev
er alight!

Callow students of the class of 
1948, we have labored together 
with common interests toward a 
common goal. We have realized 
at last a measure of the success 
for w'hich we have l>een striv- 
ingjbut, Alas’ with this realiza
tion comes the necessity of j>art- 
ing Each individual must ac- 

, cept his grave responsibilities 
in a world of war

Henceforth our paths may 
grow widely divergent and what 
has been a happy, united gioup 
mav become onlv a delightful 
memory. But this memory will 
ever remain. In triumph or fail 
lire, wealth or poverty, sickness 
or health, the bright recollec
tions of the class of 1913 will 
never fade. In our hearts we 
«faB never be divided. May our

\ IGORO. INSEC TIC1HBS 
TOM \TO X ONION PLANTS 

ONION SETS
FI) Ll> and CARDI N SKF.D

Olive SI ed Store
30 FAST tON HO 

SAN ANGELO. T E W S

Y E S !
We

W  elcome Y  ou
And

WE INVITE YOU while in the city to VISIT US and see 
THE ALMOST-NEW CARS shipped us by rail from New 
York. Some REAL BARGAINS in low mileage 1942 Models.

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS

UNIVERSAL MOTOR’S 
COMPANY

4th X Walnut
Ford Dealer

ABILENE* T E W S Phone 4336

i

-IF -
You want to make $200.00 a 
month and up; if you like to 
call on farmers; if you are hon
est; if you have a car or deliv
ery— (van put ladies on this 
job), w rite, plume or s«*e

K. M. Barrington
Box »72 746 University Blvd.

ABILENE, TuXAS 4t

future be aueh a> t*> reflect cred-
d upon our home, school, ami 
our count!y, and may we live so 
liiat our lives will tie identified 
with that which is good, noble, 
or heroic.

Classmates we have shared 
«»lie amdhei’s joys and sorrows, 
successes and failures for so 
lonn it is hard to say giKxl-bye. 
Our mutual companionship has 
U*«-n au inspiration and an incen
tive, which we shall miss in the 
future. In saving farewell, let 
us determine to:
"So live, that when thy summons 

comes to join
The iiiiiiinieiable caravan which 

moves
To that mysterious realm, where 

each shall take
His chanilier in the silent halls 

o f death.
Thou gm-st not. like the quarry 

slave at night.
Scourged to liis dungeon, but 
Sustained and s«K>tth«‘d,

By an unfaltering trust, 
approach thy grave.

Like one who wraps the drapery 
«>f his couch about him.

Ami lies down to pleasant 
dreams.”

----------- o— ——
CARD O F Til  \NKS

We desire in this way to ex
press to our dear friends and 
the go»al |*oni»le generally in and 
around Bronte and elsewhere. 
our deepest apnrecintion nnd 
gratitude for (he r many kind
nesses during the illn**ss and in 
the death of our dear father and

TT IT ION FREE COURSES 
IN AERONAUTICS TO 
TEA! HERS AT HSU

Abilene, Texas, May 27. A few 
i more teachers ui secondary 
schools can be accepted for en
rollment in tuition free Pre- 
Flight Aeronautics com ses being 
offered during June at llardin- 

> Simmons University, President 
\\\ R. White, announced today.

The courses, offer«*d for the 
CAA of the 1!. S. Department ot 

•Commerce, will include various 
phases of the pre-flight instruc
tion program and is built to e- 
ijuip high school teachers to 

|handle teaching of this work 
this fall# Government officials, 
in asking llurdin-Sinimona to of
fer tlit* courses, stated il is im
perative pre-flight vv«»rk be giv
en in as many high schools as 
possible.

The courses, starting June 1 
and end:ng June 30, are open to 
econdary school tachers who 

have taught the subject, or will 
each pre-flight work next f*‘H.

Reservations for tuition free 
ourses should be sent to I.. Q 
Oampliell, Dean, Ifardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene. Tex
as. A limited number of teach
ers will l>e accommodated.

I lard in-Simmons U nivei sty 
has an announcement in this is
sue of The Fnterprise giving fur
ther information alxiut the sum- 
l ter courses offered. Read it.

A BILKIN'E ATTORNEY 
WEDS SWEETWATER 
WOMAN IN CEREMONY

Marriage «>» Mrs l !> Terry 
Sweetwater and Finery S. 

Cummings, A b ilene attorney.
gmndfather, Wild Pruitt. Your 
thoughtfulness and assistance 
and sympathy have made our 
sorrow lighter for us. You were 
to us all tIV  the sacred term, 
••fijeud" implies, and we shall 
cherish all—the kindly ai«l, the 
tender words, the flowers—thru- 
nut the remainder of our lives. 

< Mav C.nd abundantly bless you. 
each nnd all. is nur deepest prny- 

! er for you.
Noah Pruitt and fam ly.
Mary Pruitt.

lead at the Sweetwater home of 
Mr. ami Mrs C. K. Simmons 
Thursday morning at .8 o clock, 
is of state-wide interest, ihe 
Rev. J. M. Sibley, iiaslor ol' liie 
First Baptist church in Sweet
water, read the ceremony, assist
ed by Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church in Abilene.

Airs. ( umniings has been liv
ing in Sweet water for a number 
ot years, and she has ranching 
interests in Coke county. Her 
fathei, grandfather and »real 
grandfather were all Baptist 
minsters The R«-v. Isaa»- l;.*ed, 
her great grandfather, led the 
organization of the first Baptist 
lunch in Texas near Nacogdo

ches. She is pi eminent in Wo
man’s Missionary Union work, 
having seived as president and 
treasurer, and sh * has taught a 
class of women f«»r the past 12 
years.
i Active in civic affaiis at Sweet- 

I water, Mrs Cummings is a 
member of t h e  Athanaeum 

jcluli, of which she was the first 
president. She has worked with 
the ration ng hoard and served 
as Nolan county chairman of the 
tin can drive.

| Cummings has lived in Abilene 
for the past 18 years, coming 
here from Anson. A deacon in 
the First Baptist church, he al
so teaches the Century Bible 
class. For the past three years 
he has been president of the 

state BrotherhrxKl organization. 
He holds mendiership in the Ro
tary club, Eastern Star, Knights 
of Pythias, Chamber of Com- 
merre nnd Texas Bar associa
tion. 11»* s»*iv»*«l ns president of 
the Chisholm Trail <'01111011 of tin* 
Bov Scouts front 1984 to 1938, 
was a member of the state legis
lature for four years nnd served 
ns county judge of Jones county.

•Mr and Mrs. Cummings u ill 
live in Abilene.— Abilene Repor
ter-News.

Mrs. Cummings coming from 
one of the oldtime and widely 
known families o f Coke countv 
bn» many fri«*n«ls throughout 
this section who will wish for 
her and the one to whom she has 
given herself in marriage much 
happiness together.

I


